Kinasi & Blue World Excursions
2016-17 SEASON PRICES
All excursions and activities are organized on a daily basis to meet guests’ interests and requests and are
provided subject to weather, tides and availability of craft and personnel.

COMPLIMENTARY BOAT EXCURSION IN CHOLE BAY FOR SWIMMING AND SUN-BATHING
Marimbani Sand Cay (half day, swimming, sun-bathing, lunch optional)

Free-of-charge

WHALE SHARKS (IN SEASON)
Including snorkel equipment, guide, transfer to/from Kilindoni and boat hire, all conservation
and district fees payable, refreshments
US$ 65/person

TURTLE HATCHINGS (IN SEASON)
Boat trip to Juani Island, guide, US$ 10 conservation fee

US$ 35/person

SPECIAL BOAT EXCURSIONS
The following excursions are specially arranged for guests when the weather and tide conditions are suitable,
and at the convenience of guests as all-day special excursions:
Kitutia Reef or Mange Reef
(full day boat safari, including snorkelling and picnic lunch on the sandbank,
non-alcoholic drinks and water. Diving an extra charge)
Ras Kisimani (Sunken town)
(full day, including snorkelling and picnic lunch on the beach, non-alcoholic
drinks and water)
Miewe Island and Darusi Reef
(Half-day including guide, snorkelling, picnic lunch on the island, nonalcoholic drinks and water)
Other Boat excursions:

US$ 55/person

Sunset cruise (min 4 pax)

US$ 15/person

Exclusive boat hire for Chole Bay
(7 hrs; dhow with crew, engine and sail)

US$ 150/boat

US$ 55/person

US$ 30/person

(Please note that a boat will normally take a maximum of 8 guests comfortably and safely. All boats are
equipped with life jackets, water and other drinks and first aid kits.)

FISHING - ‘MAFIA CHANNEL FISHING CLUB’
(Subject to availability of boats, tides and weather conditions)

Half-day (4 hrs fishing)
Full-day (7 hrs fishing)

US$ 350/day)
US$ 650/day

Kinasi & Blue World Excursions
All excursions and activities are organized on a daily basis to meet guests’ interests and requests and
are provided subject to weather, tides and availability of craft and personnel.

CULTURAL EXPERIENCES…..be

inquisitive and learn about our island & people!

Accompanied by our trained and experienced personal guides- Including binoculars, water and guide
books available from our library. These are also excellent bird-watching trips:

Chole Island and village - min. two persons (BY FERRY)
Jibondo Island and village - min. two persons
Juani Island – min. two persons
Kua Ruins and Kua Channel historic guided excusrsion
Utende Village and environs (walking with guide)

ROAD EXCURSIONS….. be

US$ 15/person
US$ 40/ person
US$ 40/person
US$ 25/person
Free-of-charge

an Explorer, there is so much to see & experience !

Arranged as day trip safaris with refreshments and picnic lunch on a per vehicle basis for a
maximum of 6 persons per Land Rover vehicle (for comfort and safety):
Kilindoni town and Ngombeni Plantation (half day)
Ras Mbizi plantation and beach or Kitoni
Kitoni area
Baleni Village and Kifinge Bay
Mrora Forest and the Hippo Pools
Kirongwe, Jimbo and Kanga Villages
Ras Mkumbi (The Lighthouse)

BICYCLES ….meet

US$ 50/per car
US$ 80/per car
US$ 80/per car
US$ 120/per car
US$ 120/per car
US$ 120/per car
US$ 150/per car

the locals !

We arrange bicycles for our guests to use for exploring Mafia off the beaten track, so please
ask our personal guides and management staff if you are interested; this is a great way to meet
the people and see what happens on Mafia Island.
US$ 10/per half-day

KINASI NATURE TRAILS and BIRD-WATCHING WALKS…..be

a Twitcher !

There is a great deal to see and learn along the woodland, shore and mangrove nature trails
and the fields and bushland in the environs of Utende village are rich in a wide variety of
species of birds, while the reef flats are alive with waders. These walks can be arranged at any
time with our personal guides on request. There are copies of the Mafia Island Bird Checklist
in the Kinasi Library, as well as binoculars.

